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FRENCH CAPTAINS
EAST

I O lOOt'ti iftJ T i

SOUTH

Leav UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

OVERLAND EXPRESS
trains, for Salem. Rose
burg. Ashland, Sacra-
mento,8:80 P. a. Ogden. San Fraa-eiec- o, 7:45 a. .

Mojave, Loa s.

El Psso, Kew Or,
leans and tbe Eaat

At Woodbure , dally
(except Sunday), morn-In- g

S:S0a. an. train, foa tt. An 70 p. nv
gel. Bllverton, Browns
ville, tfpringaeia. wena-Un- g

end. .Natron. . j .

4:00 P. Sa. Albany passenger, o lOrlA a,
et woodhum with

kit .Angel and Sllver-tos- i

leeaL m

7:80 a. m. iCorvallls passspgsr..... fl8;2S a. i

114:60 p. m. Sheridan pasamger...,. 5:50 p. 1

Dally. I) Daily, except Sunday.
Portland-Oawsg- o SnbnrVaa Servise aad Taasb.ni

invuion. ,

. Depot foot of Jefferaoe Street.
Leave Portland daily for Oewege 7.86 a. sa t

12:50. 2:08. 8:25; 5:20, 6:25, 8:80. 10:10 p. aa- -
Dally (except sundsy) 6:30. B.30; :sr, io n

m.f 4:00, 11:80 p. (s. Sandsy only, 84
tn.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Pnrtland dsftp
nil a. m., 1 :5ft. S:oo. e:sn. e:in. t:.io. :n..

11 ;io o. m. ustiv lexcept nunasvi .,, :,
0:80, 10:20. 11:45 a. m. Except Monday, XZ.J9

m. nunaay oniy, i a, nfun, emm same ,lanot f, vwiias snd Inter
calate points daily (except Sunday) 4:00 p. sa.
Arrivs rortiana una) p. sn. ;.

n ' fnAenenAence-fefonmont-h liotof nne
operates dally to Monmonth snd Alrlie.

with Soothers Pacific company e traoks
et naliae ana incepenarnce.

Flrst-elas- e fare from Portland to Sacraments)
and Sen Francisco $20. berth $5; seeond-clas- e

fore $15, second-clas- s berth $2.50,
Tickets to Eastern points ana nrirnpw, asea

Jsr-an-. Chins. Honoluln and Aitstrsits.
dty Ticket orsce eornee i nrra sou m aUH--

tcn stret. Phone,. Main 712.
O. W. STINOER, ' W. IV COM". ,

City Ticket Agent. wen. res, g. i

OREGON
SllONLINE

AND Union Pacific
3 TRAINS to tne EAS7 DAILY

' Ti,n,h Pnllmia stanJard end Tourist sleev
Ing care dally to Omaha, Chicago, Spokanef
Tourist eleeplng-ear- daily to Kanaaa Cityfi
through Pullman Tourtat eleeplng-ear- a (peraoa--
i. ninMai weekly to Chicago, kaassel
City; Keciuuaar -
East- dally.

ef tbe atfaitor of the city of Portland on the
17th day of February, 19IH, indorsed: "No. 1,
city, engineer's plans snd t specifications for
hit, improvement or i weniy-secon- atreet irom
the north line of Washington street to the
suth line of Thurmvn street with bituminous
macadsui, and Ibe estl in J let of the work W be
done snd tbe probable total cost thereof ; "No.

city engineer a plana and speclilcationa for
the Improvement of Twenty-secon- d street from
the north. Hue of M'nshlnpton street to the
south line of Tburman street ' with asphalt,
and tne of tbe work to be done and
the probsble total cost thereof:" ."No.engineer's plana aad apeclUcatlons tor tbs lin- -

viu,nairat ot j wenty-soton- a street xrom tne
north -- line f-- Washington street to-t- be sooth
iioo ot inurman street wua wood blocks, ana
tile estimates of the work fn he done end the
probable total eoet thereof;" "No. 4, city en-
gineer's plana s ml specifications for the lra- -

yru,ineiH or 'i wenty-secon- street iron tns
north line of Washington street to tbe south
lint, cf Tburman street with vitrified brick, aud
the estimstes of the work to be done and the
trobable total mat tharenf "

The coat of said improvement to be assessed
at provided by the city charter upon tbe prop.
nj aiici-iaii-j oenentea tnereny ana wnicn ishereby declared to he all the lota, parts of

kit and pan-el- s nf lsnd lying between fhe
south Hue of Tturnmn atreet snd the north line
of Washington slnot and between a line 230
feet of find linrullel with the west line
of Tweuty-thlr- street snd a line 230 feet east
ot ana parallel with the. east line of Twenty-firs-

street.
- The euglrwwr's trtitcct of tlje probable total
coat for the tii provcment of said Twenty-secon- d

atreet Is $15,874.00 for bituminous macadam.
859.060.00 for asphalt, 35.06O.0O for wood
tlorks, snd 359,061.1.00 for vitrified brick.
- The above imnrovement shall he c leased
either as a bituminous macadam, asphalt, wood
block or vitrified brick pavement, aa may bet
determined by the executlva board and shall 1

oe maintained uy the rlty for a period of
sight yuara for bituminous macadam, five a.
years for1 asphalt, eight years for wood blocks, a.
treated with cartmllneum avcnarlns, and eight
years lor vitrinea nrlck; provided, thut the IS
owners or a majority oi tne nrooertv Dene--1
Stcd by said Improvement portion thereof
acau not petition ror a new or unrerent lm. I p.
provement before of auch period.'

Tbe, plana, specifications and estlmatea. of
the work to be done and- tbe nrobable total cost
thereof for the Improvement of sold Twenty-secon- d

street are hereby Adopted. '

fiesotrru, ion tne aunuor oi tne city oe
Portland be and he la herebr directed to give
notice of thf proposed improvement ot aald
street aa provided by the' city charter.

Remonstrance against the above improvement
may be filed In writing with the undersigned
within w as ya rrom tm date or tne first pub
lication or tnia notice. . -

By order of tbe council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Andltor of the City ot Portland.
February 24, 1904.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT TOR IMPROVEMENT
OP S0RTHRUP STREET.

Notice la hereby given that tbe Council of
the City of Portland proposes to assess tbe
followlar described property ana owner oi
owners ss being specially snd peculiarly bene
fltcd in the amounts set opposite the names
and descriptions thereof for the improvement
ot Northrup atreet, and from tbe west line
of Twenty-secon- d atreet to tbe eaat line of
Twenty-thir- d atreet, aa provided py ordinance
No., 13,653.

Any objectlona to the apportionment of cost
for said improvement bust be made In writ-
ing to tba Council and filed with the Auditor
within 15 daya from the date ef tbe first pub
lication of thla notice, and aald objectlona
will be beard and determined by tbe Council
before the passage of the ordinance assessing
the cost of aaia improvement.

Coucb's Addition to tne city oi rori- -

lsnd
B k 806. lot 4. J. W. Drlseoll. $ 93.43
Blk 306. lot 5. Robert Bruce Wilson... 40.72
tsik dins, lot 8, Bridget Lyons.....,,. 46.73
Blk 806, lot 9, Clementine V. Lewis... 56.07
Blk 806. lot 12. Clementine F. Lewis. 46.72
Blk 806, lot 18. Clementine r. lewis.... 46.72
Blk 306. lot IS. Samuel Wagner 98.45
Blk 805, lot 1, flood Samaritan hospital.. 93,'45
Blk 80S, lot 6, Good Samaritan hoapltal.. an 72
Blk 805, lot 7. Good Samaritan hospital.. Aa Ta,Z
Blk 305, lot 10, Good Samaritan hlspital.
Blk 805, lot 11, Good Samaritan hospital, 46.72
Blk 805, lot 14. Good Samsrltsn hospltsl. 46.72
A tract of land lying between tbe south

line ot Northrup street ana a line joy
feet south thereof and parallel there-
with and between the. east line ot
Twenty-thir- atreet end a line 100 feet
aat thereof and narallel therewith.

jQood Samaritan hospital 9S.45

Total ............$859.70
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
February 20. 1004.

JAITIMORE. grOHIO Rj R.

of thit notice, nd said objection! will 1 f
heard sod determined by the Council before tho
passage of tbe ordlnauce asecasing the coat fur
mid sewer.

York '....Rlk 9. esst 2.ft foot nf lot , John Kills. 14.15
IB , Kit 1U, (I. HOIlOWell.......,.,.., ,. .6U
Ik 8. lot 11. Surah C. Uratton., ... JiO.frS

Blk H. lot 12, Boys' and Ulrls' Aid so
ciety 20.50
trai;t of land wiwmu tbs nortb line of
Kast lloyt street and a line 100 feet
nortb thereof and parallel therewith
and between the ' east Una of Kast
Twenty-nint- h street and the weat Hue
01 x. yum aonation una claim, Boys'
and Girls'-Ai- d society - 89.00
York . '

Blk 11, east 28.9 feet of lot . Ellen C.
TOWltl . . . . . . 8.65

Blk 11, lot 8, The Hawtbnrne tats.....' 18.00
Blk 11, lot 3, The Hawthorne estate.,... 16. HO

Blk 11. lot 1. The Hawthorne estate..... 16.00
Blk 10, lot 2. Tbe Hawthorne estate.,... 4.00
tilk 111, 101,1, 'ine Hawthorne eatate..... 1.00

Hawthorne1! First Addition to East
Portland
Blk 1. north 14.5 feet Of eaat 26.9 feat

of lot 10. E leu E. Howltt ........... 1.00
Blk 1, nortb 14.5 feet of lot 0, Tbe Haw

thorns estate 1.(0
Blk 1. north 14.5 feet ef lot 8, The Haw.

inoroe vacate ... . . 1 1.50
Blk 1, nortb 14.5 feet of lot T, The Haw-

thorns estate i. 1.50
Blk 8. north 14.5 feet of lot 12, The Haw-

thorne eatate 1,00
Blk 2. north 14,5 feet ot tot 11, The Haw- -

inorne estate .60

Total
THUS. C. DKV1.IN. s

Auditor of the City of Portland.
February 20, 1904.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT P0R CONSTRUCT
ING, RECONSTRUCTING AND REPAIRING
SIDEWALKS.- -

Kotlce - la herebr alven thst tba rsntinell
of the city of Portland proposes to asanas the
following described property and owner er
owners ss being specially and peculiarly bene- -
ntea in toe amounts set opposite the Dames
and descriptions thereof for the eonatructlna.
reconstructing and repairing the sidewalk In
rront 01 each lot or part thereof or parcel of
land fronting thereon, aud also for that part of
said sidewalk known aa a part of tha Intersec-
tion and bounded by the curb lines and tba
property lines extended to their intersection
with said curb Hues, as nrovlded tr the Charter
ef the City of Portland.

Any objections to tne apportionment or coat
for aald constructing, reconstructing and repair-
ing of sidewalks must be made In writing to the

ouncu ana niea wita tne Auditor wttmn is
ays from the date of the first publication
f tbia notice, and aald oh lections will be

beard aud determined by the Council before theoassage of the ordinance assessing the cost
of aald constructing, reconstructing and repair
ing 01 siuewaias.

HoUaday's , Addition, to East Port v, :

land- - ' '
Blk 100. lot 2. Tba Oregon Real Eatate "

company S 11.73
Blk jou, lot 1, xne vregon neat Estate

company .... ja.Tl
Blk 119. lot 8. The Oregon Real Estate

company 11.78
Blk 119. lot 4, Tbe Oregon Baal Estate '

company 124.79
Blk 119. lot 6, Tbe Oregon Real Eatate

company , 11.73
Blk. 119. lot & The Oregon Real Estate

company 1Z4.80
Blk 134. lot 8. Tbe Oregon Real Estate

company ,. 11.78
Blk 1H4, lot 4, Tbe Oregon Heal Estate

company ict.iRlli l.'M. lot 6. The Orearon Real Eatate
company '11.73

Blk 134. lot D The Oregon Heal Estate
company , 127,41

Blk 1M. lot A. Tha Oreson Real Eatata ,
company 41.73

Blk 130. lot 4, The Oregon Real Estate
company 124.44

Blk 139. lot S. Tha Oregon Real Estate
company 11.73

Blk 139. lot 5, The Oregon Real Estate
company 124.44

Blk 154, lot 8, Tha Oregon Real Estate
company 11.73

Blk 154, lot 4, Tbe Oregon Real Eatate
company' ........ 124.44

nik 1K4. lot a The Orearon Real Katata
company ' 11.7a

-lot - Th Oregon Real Estate
company 124.44

Blk 159. lot 8. Tbe Oregon Real EsUte
company 11.73

Blk 159, lot 4, The Oregon Real EsUte
company ...

Blk 169. lot 6. Tbe Oregon Real Estate
company 11.73

Blk 159. lot 6, The Oregon Real Estate
eomnauv 124.44

Blk 2M. lot 8, E. H. Bobbins. 11.73
Blk 2.15, lot 4, E. U. Bobbins 184.08

Ksst Portland
Blk 78, lot 8. . J. Neufelder.i. ' 12.48
H1K 7, lot a. K, V ceuiemer Av.ov

Frasn'e Square Addition to East Fort- -
land- - ' -

Rik 4. lot B. Jnllue Losua estate.' belrs
" 67.80of -

Blk 4, lot 8, Julius Logua eatate, belrs
or , - isi.w
Kern's Addition to Eaat Portland'

Blk K, lot 1, Victor Land company 19.70
Blk E, lot 2, Victor Land company 1&.64
Blk E, lot , Ruby A. Knott 1S.64
Blk K, lot 4. Ruby A. Knott............ 19.71

Central Alblna
BUoBO, lot 15, J. E. Scott.. 4.80
Blk SO. lot 16, J. K. Boott - 80.64

Total ... 82,207.27
TITOS. O. DEVLIN.

Auditor of tbo City of Portland.
February 89. 1904. '

. .

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT Of TTNIOsT ATS--

jnn.
Notice Is herebr gtrea that at tbe nesting

of the council of the sUy sf Portland, Ore
gon, bald oa tbe 17th day of February. UftM.
tha following resolution waa adonted:

tA-l- 4 T. . . .V. .... II n Ik. tt e

Portland, Oregon, deems it expedient and pro-
poses to Improve Dnloe avenue from tbe center
line oi in vision street te tne soutn line ex ivon
street bv STadlnc tha street full width with
full Intersections to the proper grads aa shown
by the atakea aa sat by tbe city engineer.

Bald improvement te be made in accordance
with tbe charter and ordinance of tbe city of
Portland and the Diana, eneclficatlona and estl
mates ef the cltv enslneer filed la tbe fflos
of tbe auditor of the city of Portland e the
5th dav of February, 1904. Indorsed: "City
engineer s nlsns snd soedflcatlona for the Ira
nrovement of tTnloa avenue from tbs center
tine of Division street to tbs sooth line ct

atreet and tba estlmatse of the work to
be done and the nrobable total cost thereof.'

Tha oner, of aaia ImnraMnunt to be asaaaaed
aiCpeovided by the dty charter oposj ths
Lronertir aaeclallv benefltee taerenv ana wnicn
Is herebr declarad to' ba all tba lota. Darts of
jots and pare la of land lying between a Una
iw rest weat or ana parallel witn ins ww
line of Union avenue and a Una 100 feet eaat
ef and parallel with the east Una of' Union
avenue and between tbe south line sf Division
street and line 100 feet south of snd parallel
with tbs sooth line of I von street.

The engineer's sstlmste of tbs probable total
coat of the Improvement of said Union avenge
la 8487.00.

The plane, tpeciflcatroet snd estimates of
tne- elty engineer for the Improvement ef said
t'nton avenue are hereby adopted.

Resolved, That ths auditor of tbe city ef
Portland be and he la hereby directed to give
notice of tbs proposed improvement of sale
avenue aa provided by tbe city charter.

Remonstrance agalnatMae above improvement
Kay be filed in writing with tbe undersigned
witnin av days from tbs Oste t the Brat paou-
cation or uus notice.

By order of ths coencll.
THOS. 0. DSvXIN.

Auditor of ths City of Portland.
Pebrvarr 23, 1904. x

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT- - OP OREffOM
. . STREET.

Notice Is hereby gives that at the aaeetlai
of tbe council of tbe city of Portland, Ore-
gon, held oa ths 17th dsy ef February. 1904,
tbe following resolution waa adonted:

Resolved, That ths eonnotl of tbe elty ef
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient snd pro-
poses to Improve Oregon atreet trem tbe eaat
line ef Eaat Twenty-eight- h atreet te the west
line or nan iwentv-nmt- n street m tne roi
lowing manner,

First By grading tbe street fall width wita
fnll Intersections te tbe proper grade.

Second By eonatroeting wooden sidewalks
In accordance with the elty engineer's plans,
speciflcatlona and estimates.'

Said Improvement to be made la accordance
with the charter and ordinances of the dty of
Portland and tha plana, epedflcatlona snd esti-
mates of the elty engineer tied la tbe office
of tbe auditor of tbe city of Portland on tha
12th dsy of February. 1904, indorsed: "City
enainaer'e nlans and aoedficatlona for the Im
provement of Orer m atreet from tba eaat line
or Kaat .'rweniy-eignt- street to tne west line
of East Twenty-nint- h street, snd the estimates
of the work to be dose and the probable total
coat thereof. "

The coat of eald improvement to be aaseased
as provided by tbe elty charter upon tbs prop-
erty specially bene fed thereby and which la
hereby declared to oe tne following: Lots i,
?. 7, 8, 9. and tbe south H of lot 10, block

: lots 1. t. 8. 4. 5. 8. In block 8. sll In York.
Tbs engineer's estimate ef tbe probable total

rest of tbe Improvement of ssld Oregon street
Is 8460.00.

Ths plgns, specifications snd astimstes .of
ths city engineer for the imorovetnent of aald
Oregon atreet are hereby adopted.

' Resolved, That tba auditor of the dty of
Portland be and ha la hereby directed te give
notice of the proposed Imnrovement- - of. aald
street ae provided by tbe elty charter.

Remonstrance against the above Improvement
mav be pied in writing wim tne underelgnec
within SO' days from ths data of the first publl
nation. or tan nonce, .,',,. ...

By order of tbs eonndl. ' V
, THOS. 0. DEVLIN.

Auditor ef tbe City ef Portland.

aided, however, that la both eases tbe rwaers of
majority of the property beueflted by aald

Improvement or sny portion thereof aball not
petition for a new or different Improvement be- -

icte tat expiration of sued periods.,
Tha nlans. ssecificaHona and estimates of tha

elty engineer for the tmpsovement ef aald
nortsrup atreet are hereby adopted.

Resolved, That the auditor of tbe city of
Portland be snd be Is herebr directed to give
notice of tha proposed Improvement of aald
atreet aa provided by the city charter.

- neaaonstrsnre i garnet, tea sseva improves en isrsy be filed In writing with tha undersigned
within 80 days from the date ef the first publi-
cation of this notice, '

ay erdet of. ths council. ..,'....
THOS. C. DETL1N, '

- - Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
February 23, 1904. ..

PROPOSALS FOR HAULING WATER PIPE
AND SPECIAL CASTINGS. 1

Sealed DroDoaaM ' will be received by the
water board jof the city of Portland, Oregon,
until 8 p. in. Wednesday, March 9, 1004, for
hauling 1,927 tona of cast Iron water pipe and
petial castings from railroad depot or track

to points within tbe city limits to be desig-
nated by the water board.

in pipe ana specials are contracted to ar-

rive on or before Auauat 1. in Installments
approximating 800 tons per month, and delivery
must be msao aa soon aa possiois arter arrival.

Speciflcatlona and form of propoaal can ba
obtained at tbe office of D. D. Clarke, engi-
neer of the water board, elty hall, Portland,
Oregon.

With each bid must be deposited a certified
eheck for 100.i payable to the order of the
auditor of the city of Portland, and bonds ac-

ceptable to the water board will be required
nf the successful bidder.

The right la reserved py tne- - water board
to reject any or all blda.

Prouosela must be enclosed In an envelops
Indorsed on 'the outside "Proposals for Hauling
water Pipe ana Hpeciai uasungs, aua ad-
dressed to the undersigned.

Uy order or, the water uoaro.
,, FRANK T. DODGE.

Superintendent,
Portland, Oregon, February 27, 1904.

PROPOSED IMPR0VXMINT Of tmT
STREET.

Notice Is herebr given that at tbe meetlne
of the eonneil oi the elty ef Portland, Ore- -
gen, neie on tae ntn aay or reornary. isue,
tbe following reeolutlen waa adooted:

Resolved. That the eonncll ef tbe elty of
Portlsnd. Oreaon. deems it expedient and nro.
peeea to Improve Quimby atreet from the weat
una or nixieenm atreet to tne eeat una or
Seventeenth treet by bringing tbe street te
ins proper areas ana oy eonstructiag piang
roadway fall width of tbe atreet. aad eon
etruetlng sidewalks 18 feet wide with
revering pisnge, la accords nee with tbe elty
engineer s plana, ssscincstiens ana estimates

Ssld Improvement to be made In accord
ance with the charter and ordinances of tha
city sf Portland and tbe plana, specifics tlens
ana estimates et IBS city engineer Ilea IS the
office of the auditor et tbe cltr of Portland
on the ltth day ef February, 1904. Indorsed:
"iiiy engineers plana ana spscincanoaa tor
tbe- iBpravesasBt et Quimby street free the
west lias ef Sixteenth atreet to the eaat
line of Seventeenth street and tha estlmatea of
the work to be done and the probable total
coat meieut.'

Tbe coot of said laaprevsmeat te be asses
aa provided by- - the city charter upon the prop-
erty epeclally benefited thereby and which Is
hereby declared to be all tne lota, parts of
lots aad parcels ef lend lying between a Una
luv reel nerta ot aa parallel with the nortb
Hne of Onlmhv atrset and a line 100 fast eonth
of and parallel with tha eonth line ef Quimby
atreet ana between tne weet line ef sixteenth
atreet aad tbe wast line of Seventeenth street

The engineer's sstimats ef tbe probable total
eoet for tha Imprevsaaent ef eald Qnlgiby street
le SS.480.00.

The above leaorevemeat sball ba elaasad aa a
plank roadwsy Improvement and ahall ba seals-Ulne- d

by tbe dty far a period of five yea re;
provided, that tbe ownere of a majority ef the
property nenentea ny saw imprevement or any
portion thereof ahall not petition for a new
er different Improvement before the explratlea
vi suca period.

Hie nlana, specifications and sstlmstaa. of
the cltv engineer for the Improvement of said
Qutmby street are hereby adapted.

nesoivnp. mat tne anonear et tns city ox
Portland ks and be te hereby directed te give
notice ef tbe proposed Imarovement ef aald
atrset aa svovtded bv the dtr charter.

Remonstrance against tbs seovs improv-saaen- t

may pe niea in writing with the undersigned
witnin w nave rrom ue-.aat-e ei tbe Brat patu
oaiioa ei lute neuca.

By order ef the council.
THOS. a MVLTW. .

Auditor sf the City s? Portland.
February 23, 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP EAST DAVIS
STREET.

Notice Is herebr given that at tha na
ef tbe eonndl of the .city ef Portland, Ore
gon, nein on no 1 1 la aay et February, 1904,
hi luiMrwiBgrespiution was aooptea:

nesoivea, isat ina eesiaoii er tne etty iof
Portland. Oreroa. deema It avneclkr and
propeeee te Improve Eaat Davis street from
the center line ef Bast Second street te the
west 11ns sf Vales evenne by grsdlag the
atreet full width with full Intersections to
the proper aubgrede sa shewn by tbe stake
eat by ths elty engineer, the ssld street to
be brought to a uniform and finished surface.

Bald Improvement to be made in accordance
with the, charter and ordinances of tbe elty
ef Portland and the plana, specifications and
estimates' ef the dty engineer filed In tbe
office of the auditor of the elty of Portland
en the 15th day of Febmary, 1904, indorsed:

t ity engineer e plans snd speclflrstlons for
ths Improvement of East Davis street from
the center line ef Eeat Second street to the
west 11ns ef Union avenue and tbe estl ma toe
ef the work te be done aad tbe probable total
cost thereof."

The cost of said imnrovement a ba aasasaerf
as provided by the dty ehsrter open tbe prop-
erty apedally benefited thereby and which Is
aereny aeeiarea te oe an tne kits, porta ef
lota and parcels ef lend lying between a line
100 feet north of end parallel with the north
Una of East Devia street and a line inn
feet south ef and parallel with tbe eouth line
of Eaat Davta atreet, snd between ths esst Hue
of East Second atreet and the weet line et
Union avenue.

Tbe engineer's estimate of tbe probable
totsl coat of the improvement of aaid Eaat
Davis atreet la $610.00,

The plana, apeclfleatlona and est Ire tea of the
dty engineer for the improvement ef aald Beat
Davia atreet are hereby adopted.

Resolved, That the auditor of the dty of
Portland be and be Is hereby directed to give
notice of tbe proposed Imprevement ef said
street aa provided by the cltv charter.

Remonstrance a gal net the above improvement
ear ba filed la writing with tbe undersigned
within 30 days from tbe date ef the first publi-
cation of this notice.
" By order ef the eonncll. '

THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Andltor ef tbe City et Portland.

Febmary 88. 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP PAST THIRD

j' STREET.
Notice la hereby aivea ' that at the meeting

ef the council of ths city of Port Is pd, Ore-
gon, held oa the 17th day of February, 1904,
the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved. Tbat ths council of the elty of
Portland, Oregon, deema it expedient and pro-
poses to Improve East Third street from the
north line of Esst Davie atreet te a lino 100
feet north of the north line of East Davis
street, by grading tba atreet to the proper
aoligrade In accordance with the atekee as
act by tbe dty engineer, eald atreet te be
brought to a uniform snd Snlebed surfsce.

Ssld Improvement to be made In accordance
with the charter and ordinances of tbe city of
Portland and the plans, specifications and eetl-
matee ef tbe dty engineer ' filed In the of-
fice of the andltor ef the elty ef Portland oa
the 18th day of Pebraary, 1904. Indorsed: "City
engineer'a plana and epeotflcatloae foe tba
Improvement ot Eaat Third street from tbe
nortb line of Eaat Davia atreet to a lias loa

Lfeet north of the north line of Esst Davia street
ana tne estimstes ot tne work te be dons
and tha probable total cost thereof."

Tbe cost of aald Improvement to be assesseda, provided br tbe dty charter anon the nron.
erty apedally benefited thereby and which is
hereby declared te be all the lots, parts sf
wis sna paresis ot iaaa lying netween a Una
100 feet west of and parallel with the weat
line of Best Third ' street and a line 100
feet east of and parallel with the eaat line
ef East Third atreet and between the nortb line
Of Cast Davis street and a line loo feet north
of and parallel therewith.

Tbe engineer'a cellmate of tne probsble total
Cost of improving ssld Esst Third street Is
$259.00. '

Ths plans, specifications and estimates ef
tbe etty engineer for the Improvement of aaid
East Third atreet are hereby adopted.

Resolved. Thst the suditor et tba elty sf
Portland be end he te hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of said
atreet aa provided by tbe dty ehsrter.
1 Remoaatrsnce against the above imprevement
may be filed in writing with the undersigned
witnm so days rrom tns date ot tae first publl
cation of this notice.

By order of tbe council.
- TWOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of toe City ef Portland.
Pebraary 28, 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF. CURST
STREET.

Notice la hereby given that at the meeting
ef tbe eonncll ot ths rlty Ot Portland, Ore
gon, neia on tne inn aay ot February, 1904,
the following resolution wsa adonted:.

Resolved. That the council of ths dty of
Portlsnd, Oregon, deems It expedient end pro-
pones to Improve f'urrr street from the- - weat
line of Corbett street to the esst line ef
nrst street in tne following manner, tn wit!

First Bf grsdtng the street full width with
"Tfnil Intersections to the proper suhgrsde. '

second oy constructing artificial atone sldav- -

walka In accordance vita tbe elty angineer'a
plana, specifications aad estimstes.

Third By conatruenng stone' cmeswawa in
accordance with tbe city engineer's plans,
tpedt)cat(ons and estimates.' '

Fourth By constructing atone gutters la
eecerdsnce with the eity - engiseer'a- - plana,
peciflcatlona and eatimatee. -

Fifth By bringing the atreet fall width
with full Intersections to proper grade with
macadam."'- 't ." ."

Bald Improvement to be made In accord-
ance with ths charter and ordinances of the
dty of Portland and the plana, apadflcatlona
and estlmatea of tbe dty engineer filed la
the office of tbe auditor or tne etty oi rort-lan- d

on the 16th day of February, 1904. In-

dorsed: "City engineer'a plana and specifl-er.tlo-

for the Improvement of CurrF -- atreet
from the west Una of. Corbett street to the
east line of First street and the estlmatea of
tbs work to be dene and tie pronsois tout
cost thereof."

The cost of said Improvement te oe asosaweo.
aa provided by the city charter apon the prop-
erty apecially benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all tbe lota, parU of
lota and parcels of land lying between a line
100 feet north of and parallel with the north
line of Curry atreet and line 100 feet soath
or aa-- n. I ii nn I nm aonu line oa vui , j
street, snd between tbs west line of Corbett
street snd tbe east line- ef First street '

The anviMMi', atltne. A the nrohable total
east of Improving aaid Curry atreet is 33,159.00

'l ne above improvement enan pa cwsesa a
nucsdam lmprotament and aball be maintained
br tho dty for a period of five years: provided,
that tbe ownere ef e majority of the property
benefited by aald Improvement or say portion
thereof aball not titles for a new er dif
ferent Improvesseaf before the exptratloe ef
xeh period. '

The plans, specifics tUns and estimates ef ths
city engineer 'for the Improvement of said
Carry atreet are hereby adopted.

Resolved. Tbat the auditor ef the etty ef
Portland be aad ha la hereby directed to give
notice of tbe proposed Improvement ef said
atreet aa urovlded br tbe eitv charter.

Remoas-J-aac- against the above improvement
mav a niea in writing witn tae nnaersorova
witain mi eays irses cue sate ex toe nrst puosi'
cation ef tbla notice. , ; ,

By order of the council. '
TJHOS. C. DBVUW.

Anditer ef Oe City et Portlaa.
February 88, 1904.

PR0POSBD IMPROVEMENT ST MISSISSIPPI
.

'
AVEVVX. V'.,;

Notice la berehr aivea that at the suetlnaT
ef the council ef the dtp ef Portland, Ore
gon, seia on ne iTa say ei renraary, lwwe,
ths followtntf reaofiithn waa adonted:

Resolved. Tbat the eonndl of the dty of
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedleat and pro-
poses to Improve Mississippi avenue from tbe
northerly Hue of Goldsmith atreet te tbe eeeth
line et Raasell street, la tbe following amaa--
ser, e;

First Br grading tha atreet to the
graae.

Second if paving the roadway with vttrl
Bed brick with eaad eaablos en s eeaereto
nmnoatiou six ynenss in idiceboss. -

inira ny eenatructiag artificial stone curse,
Fourth Br renlac-ua- tha salts now In nae

with grooved rafla not leea than aevaa Inches
la depth.

Filth By paving the space seen pled by ths
City A Suburban Railway company's right ef
way osTween saia reue ana erects wits vim--

fisd brick on a eaaerete fMndatloa.
Bald Imsrovament te ha' made la accordance

with the charter aad ordinances of tbe dty
ef Portland and the elaaa. specifications snd
estimstes ef the dtr engineer filed In the office
oi ine evaiser oi tne city et rortiana as tae
3th day ef February. 1904. Indorsed: "City
engineer's plans and specifications for the Im
prevement ef Mississippi areass from the
northerly line ef Goldsmith , street to the swath
line et Jieaeeu atrset snd tbs estimates of
tbe work to be dene aad the probable total eoet
thereof."

The eoet ef ssld lmpwveaaaat to be aaaeeaed
aa provided by the cif charter apes tbe prop-
erty spsdslly benefited thereby snd which is
bersby declared to be alt the lota, parte ef lota
and parcels ef land lying between a 11ns 100
feet west of and parallel with the weat line
ot Mississippi avenus sea a line 100 rest eaat
et and parallel with the eeet Mae ef Mississippi
avenue ana Between tne seats una or Ruessll
atreet and toe northeasterly Use ef Goldsmith
atreet

The engineer's estimate ef the probable total
eeat ef the Imprevement of said Mississippi s ve-
nue 1s f8.8O1.00.

Ths above Improvement shall be classed ae
a vitrified brick Improvement on a concrete
rounds tiea end ahau ba maintsined br tbs cltr
for the period ef eight years; provided, tbat
tbe ownere ef a aiajorlty et the property
benefited by aald Improvement er any portion
thereof absll net settflesi for a sew or dif
ferent Improvement actors ths stpltatlea ef
each period.

Tbe plans, specifications snd estimates of the
elty engineer for tbe Improveraeat et paid afii
stMlrmt evenne are nerabv aaoMed. -

Resolved, That tbs auditor et the dty ef
Portland be isf be la hereby directed te give
notice of the proposed Improvement ef said
avenue ee provided by the efty charter.

Remonstrance e gainst the above improvement
may be Sled In' writing with the waderalgned
within SO days from tbe date of the first publi-
cation of tele notice.

By order of the council.
THOS. ft DBTUV,

. Aaditer et tbe Glty ef Portland. .
Pebraary 23, 1904.

PR0POSED IMPROVEMENT OP IRVTJfd)
STREET.

Notice la hereby given that at tha aaaatlnr
f ths coantell of the dty ef Portland, Ore- -

bold ea the 17th day et February, 1904,Kn, following resolution wss adopted:
Resolved. That the council of the eity ef

Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro-
poses to Improve Irving street from the west
line of Fifth atreet te the eaat line ef Seventh
street la tbs following manner,

first uy grading ths street full width With
full later sections to the proper grsde. -

Second Br paving the street full width with
fall intersections, with stons blocks en a eon.
erete foundation la eecerdsnce with the elty
engineer's plana, specifications and eatimatee.

'intra By conatruenng artlflstai stone turbo
la accordance with the dty engineer's plaas,
speciflcatlona and estlmatea. '

Fourth By replacing the ralla now In ase
en the Portlsnd Railway eompsay'a right sf
war wua groorvu rsiis not wss man saves
Inches In thickness and set on concrete.

Said Imprevement 'to he aasds la accordance
with the charter and ordlnancee ef the dty
ef Portland and tha plana, epecifleatloes snd
estimstes ef the dty engineer filed la the
office of the suditor ef the dty sf Portlsnd
en the 9th day of February, 1904. Indorsed.
"Cltr engineer s plane and apedleatlene for
ua improvement or trying street from the west
line of Fifth street to the esat line ef Seventh
street and the estlmatea nf the work to he
done and the probsble totsl eeet thereof."

The cost of aald improvement to be' sismad
aa provided by ths city charter apon the prop-
erty spedally benefited thereby gnd which Is
hereby declared to be all the lota, parts ot lota
and pare la of land lying between a line 100
feet north of aad parallel with tba north line
of Irving " atreet and - a line 100 feet soath
ot and parallel with the eoeth lino ef Irving
street and between the weet line ef Fifth
street and the eaat Hne of Seventh atreet.

The engineer's estimate of tbe probable total
cost of Improving aaid Irving street Is 84,361.00.

Tbs sbove Improvement ehell be elassed aa a
stone block pavement oa e concrete foundation
and ahall be maintained by the dty for a period
ef 20 years: provided, that tha awna nt
majority of the property bene fired by eald lm- -
pruTVMicni w any (HTlim taareot. snail not
petition for e Bear er different Improvement be-
fore tbe expiration thereof.

Tbe plana, speciflcatlona and estimates of thedty engineer for tbe Improvement ef said
Irving street sre nereoy sdoptsd.

Resolved, That ths andltor of tbs dty ef
Portland be end he la hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Imprevement of aald
atreet ae provided by tbe cltr charts.

Remonetrance against tbe above Improvement
w.r oc nieu in writing wita toe undersigned

within SO days from the date of the first publi-
cation ef this notice.

By order of the eonndl.
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Andltor ef tbe City et Portlsad.
Febmary S3, 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP TWENTT
SECOND STREET,

Notice la hereby given that at the meeting
oi inn council ot tns city of Portland, Ore-
gon, held on the 17th day of February, 19U4,
tbe following resolution wss adopted:

Resolved, That tbe council of tbe dty of
Portland. Oregon, deema it expedient and pro
poses to Improve Twenty-aevon- d street from
the north Hue of Waahlngton street to tbe
south Hue of Tharrasn-etre-et In the following
manner, t:

First By grading tbe street full width with
full Intersections to the proper suhgrsde.

Second By constructing artificial stone side-
walks in accordance with the city engineer'a
plans, specifics lions and estimates.

Third By constructing srtiilclal stone curbs
In accordance with the city engineer'a plana,
specificatlona and estlmatea.

FourthBy paving the epace occupied By
tbe City et Suburban Railway company's rlgbt
of way at Ollsan street and at oarlcr street
and by replacing tha ralla now in use by seven-Inc- h

grooved rails set on concrete and by pav-
ing the apace between the rails and between
tb . tracks and for one foot outside of the
rails with atone blocks set on concrete.

Fifth By bringing the surfers of the atreet
full width with full intersections to proper
grsde with either bituminous mscadsm or
asphalt with vitrified brick gutters two feet
In width on a concrete foundation Ore Inches In
depth or wooden block a treated with

avenarlns on a concrete ' foundation
lire Inches Is depth,' or vitrified brick with
sand cushion on a concrete foundation five
Inches in depth, as may be determined by tbe
execnttvs board, subject to adoption by tbe
council, decision to be baaed Uon the eoet,
durability, snltsblllty and durability of tba
material used. -

Raid Improvement to he made in accordance
with the charter and ordinances ot the rlty of
Portland and the plana, specifications and esti-
mates of tbe city engineer Sled la the office

K0P0BEO rKPRO.TEKEST OP SATIS
STREET :"

a

Notice la hereby given that at tba meeting
of the council of the city of Portland. Ore.
goB, held on the 17th day of February, 1904,
the following resolnllon wsa adopted:

Resolved. That tha council of tha city of
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-pea-ts

to Improve Davis atreet. from 12 feet
east ef tha west line of Twenty-drs- t street to
12 feet west of the east line of Twenty-secon- d

street. In tbe following manner, t:

. First By grading the atreet fnll width with
full Intersections to proper grstle. '

Second-B- y paving tba right of way fnll
width With full Intersections 86 feet 1a width
with vitrified brick with sand cushion an coa-ere-

foundation sig Inches ,hr thickness.
Third By constructing artificial stone aids-wal-

and enrba In accordance with the city
engineer's . plana, specifications and estimates.

Bala improvement to ne made in accordance
with the charter and ordinances of tha city of
Portland and the plana, specifications aad est!-m- a

tea of tba cltr eecineer filed In tha office
of ths auditor of the city of Portland en tbe
9th day of February, 1904. Indorsed : "City
engineer a nana ana aprcincationg for tbs lag.
ptcvetnent of Davis street from It feet east
of the, west line of Twenty-fir- st street to 13
feet west of the eaat Use of Twenty-secon- d

street and the eetlmatee of the work to be dove
and the probable total cost thereof."

The cost or aaia improvement to be assessed
nrowtfleA hv thk etrv ehnetee niun ty,m mm.

erty specially benefited thereby and. which is
nereoy neciarea to do an tne lots, parts of
lots and parcels ef land lying between a line
100 feet north of and parallel with the north
line of Davis atreet and s Una 100 feet south
of aad parallel with tbe south line of Davta
street and between tbs west line of Twenty-fir- st

atreet and the eaat Una of Twenty-secon- d

street.
The engineer's estimate ef the probable total

cost of improving said Davis atreet Is I.V- -
588.00. - '

Tha above Imnrovement aball be elaasad aa a
vitrified brick Javement on a concrete founda-
tion and aha 11 be maintained by 'the city for a
period of eight years: provided, that the owners
of a majority of tha property benefited by
aald improvement or any portion thereof shall
not petition for a new or different Improvement
befort tha expiration ef such period.

Tha plana, specifications and estimates of tbscity tnglneer, for tbe Imnrovement ef said
lavi street are nereoy adopted.

Resolved, That tbe auditor of tbe elty ef
Portland be and be la hereby directed t give
notice of tbe proposed Imnrovement of saidstreet as provided by the city charter.

usmonetrance against tne above Improvseseat
may be filed in writing with the undersigned
withfn 20 davs from tha date ef tba sst nhit.
cation of tbla notice.

By order of the council.
. , THOS. C. DETLIIf.

Auditor ef the City of Portland.
February 23j 1904. '

fROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OP PUTI STREET
Notice la herebr given tbat at tbe meetlag

of tne council si tae city er rortiana, Ore-
gon, held en the 17th day of February, 1904,
the follow! ne: resolution waa adonted:

Keaoivea, mat tns sound! si tns eity ei
Portland. Orsgon. deems it expedient and pre
rosea to improve Pine street from tbs west lias
ef Frsat street to ths east Use ef Sixth street
In ths following manasr, to-w-

v First By grading ths street to ths proper
grade full width with full intersections, ex-
cept the Intersections of First atreet. second
street Third street Fourth atreet and that
nortkM of Plaa atreet between the wast line
of Second street aad the eaat line of Third
atreet. '

Second Br savins tha resdwar full width
with full Intersections with vitrified brick with
sand cushion on a concrete foundation alz in-

ches In thlokaete In accordance with the elty
enalneer'a class, arjedflcatieaa aad estlmatea.

Third By removing ths ssphslt aa Pins street
petween ins west line or Becone stroei sou
ths aast Una of Third street and br repairing
the concrete foundation, and constructing arti
ficial stone curbs In accordance wlth tne city
engineer's nlana. aneclfieattons aad estimates.

ronrrn- - hv nsviua' Me aneea aeeuniea sv
the Portland Railway company aa a rlgbt ef
war at riitn atreet Detween tne rsiis in Be-

tween the trscks with vitrified brick on I
concrete toandatlon and by replacing tbe rails
new In use with, grooved rails not less than
seven Inches In deoth la accordance with tbs
elty engineer's plana,, speciflcatlona and estl- -

Said Imnrovement to be made In accordance
with tbe charter and ordinances of tbs dty of
Portland and tha nlana. aocclAcationa aad satl
Baa tea ef ths eitr enslneer filed in tbe office
oi ths auditor of the dty of Portland ea tba

tn day or February, it, indorsed; "tny
enslneer a mans and aoeciocationa tor tne im
provement of Pine street from the weat line
ef Front atreet to the eaat line of Slath atreet
ana tbe estimates of tha work to bo dona and
tbe nrobable total coat thereof."

The eoet of aald Improvement to be seaassad
aa provided by tba city, charter anon the Proa-ert- y

specially benefited thereby aad whtoa la
nereoy declared to be tots, parte- oi lots
and parcels of land lying between a line 100
feet north sf and parallel with the north line
of Pine street and a line 100 feet seats sf aad

with the south line ef Pine atreet andKrsllel the west Una ef Front atreet aad tha
seat Una ef Firth atreet. and lets 1, 8, 7, 8.
la block 66: lota 8. 4, In block 87, and all
tbat part of 6, block 87, lying south sf a Has
equidistant between tbe north Una ef Pins
atreet sod the south line ef Aakeay street
all In tbs eitr of Portland.

The engineer's estimate ef. the probable total
erst or improving aaia nne etrtet is vie
810.00.

The above Improvement shall be classed aa
vitrified brick ImnroveBMnt on a ceaereis

fonadarloa and aball be maintained br tha eitv
for a period of eight rears: provided, that the
owners of a majority ef tbe property bens- -
ntea ny eaia improvement er any portion
thereof, aball not petition for a new or dif
ferent Improvement before the enlratlen of
auch period.

ins plana, specifications and estimate sf the
city engineer for tbe Improvement ef said
Pins atreet are hereby adopted.

Resolved, That tha auditor ef tbe dty of
Portland be end be la hereby directed to give
notice of tbe proposed Improvement of aald
street as provided by the cltv ehsrter.

Remonstrance against the above Imnrovosnant
rnsv be filed In writing with ths undersigned
wimin w oars rrom tbo date er the Brat pubu-
vstiou ok uiis nonce. s $

By order of the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor of the City of Portland.
February 23. 190.

fROPOBED IMPROVEMENT OP VORmtTP
:T " STREET.

Notice la hereby given that at tbe meeting
ef tbe council nf fte dty of Portland, Ore- -

?.'... . .,ln ol reornary, 1P04.resolution waa afnnt.i.
neaoivea mat tne eonncll of tbe elty efPortland. Oregon deema It evnedUnf ., .

P"es to Imiirove Northrop atreet from tbo eastnne or atreet to tho eaat line of
top zouowing manner,

-I-T
First All that nortlon of asM

between the eaat line of Twelfth street sndthe west line of Soveoteent'i street to beImproved ss follows:
(a J By removing all loose earth, mad andytrT tt3a ur'ce of thestreet'
.It' lf .r!drM"!r' ?"T fall width

snd brtogtng It to the(roper grade with macadam:
(e) By constructing artlfidal stone side- -

,a .rcraanc wun roe city engineer'plana, epedflcatlona and ea time tea:
(d) Br constructing artificial stone curbs

u wua ius m engineer s plans,
specifications snd eetlmatee:

(e) By constructing stone erosswslka lit ss.eordaace with the elty engineer's plana, aoed-- tcations aad estimates.
Second On all portlone f said trreet Iving

between the weat line of sjevamteamtt. ..Tand the cast line of Twenty-firs- t street shall be
tfuurvTcu iu in louowing' msnnert(a) By grading the atreet full width withroll intersections to the iwaim ... 4. .

(b) Bv bringing tba eurfaee of the street
fell width with full intersections te tbe proper
giade wit macadam; e

e) By eonetruetlng artlfidal atone side- -
waiaa in sccoroanee wjin tne city engineer
nlans. sneclflcatlona and estlmatae- -

(di By constructing artlflctsl stone curbs in
pu,unii,- - mi, iu viij engineer S Dlsns.spec! flea tiers snd estimates:

(a) By constructing artlfidal atone sidewalks
wiin enro in accoruancs witn tns city enai-neer'-

plana, apeclfleatlona and ostlaaaix.
f By constructing stons crosswalks In

with the dty engineer's Plana, spedfl-cstlo-

and estimstes. - . . i

Bald improvement to be made In mrmrAm!
with tha charter end ordinances of the dty of
Portland and tbe plana, specification (n4 sett-mat-

sf the dty engineer filed in the office of
ine auojiwr oi ine Cllj ai rortiana OO the9th dsy ef Febmary, 1904. Indorsed. "City
rreineer'a nlsns and aneclficattana tnr i
prevement of Nortbmp street from the oast
line- of Twelfth street ' to tbe east line of
Twenty-firs- t atreet and the estlmatea of the
Tura om uvnv esa me) prooaOle totalcost thereof."

The cost ef said Improvement to te assessed
sa provioeu bj um niy cnarrer npea the prop-ert-

soedsllv benefited therehv and uA T,
hereby declared to be all the lota, psrta of lots
and parcels of land lying between a tins 100
feet north of snd parallel with tha nortb line
of Northrup atreet and a line 100 feet south
of and parallel with the. south line of Nortbrap
atrset and between a line 100 feet east of
and parallel with tbe east line of Twelfthatreet and the eaat line of Twentv-fira- t street

The engineer's estimate of ths probable total
cost of the Imnrovement ef saidiu i. ea kk nn ..wivuiui.

Tba above Improvement on all that nortina
f aald atreet lying between the eaat fins of

tweiTin street ana tne wesi line of Seven-
teenth street Is to be elassd us a macadam re--
fair Improvement and ahall be maintained bv

cltr for a nerlod of two veara. anil ti
fortlons nf said street lying between the west

Seventeenth street and the east lineer Twenty-flrs- t atreet ahall ' be classed ss a
mscrdam Improvement and sball be maintained
by tne dty for e perled ef five yesrs; pre--!

STAND BY RUSSIA

OAZiItlO SHIP KASTEBS dislim
TBI JAPS BSCAVSI IHST iBE

- BOWH BELXETS TK BtTSS IS
BETTEB , FITTED TO B.01B THAJf

TBB "TX1HOWB."

4
First Mate Lahaye of the French bark

La Fontaine narrowly escaped Instant
death yesterday afternoon by stepping
into an open hatch. He fell Into the
sail locker, a distance of about 15 'feet.
and when picked up appeared to be seri-
ously hurt. HI right side - was badly
bruised and he received an ugly trash on
his head. But the captain says tne In-

jured man will soon be able to report
for duty. The blow on the head was
near the temple and hifght have proved
fatal.

La Fontaine began to receive wheat
yesterday at the Oceania .dock, but on
account ' of the shortage 'of grain she
will be 'unable to continue loading opera-
tions steadily. The bark Marechal de

. Turenne is also taking wheat a4 the
Montgomery dock. .

The French cgbtalna are very much
Interested in the war that Is now In
progress In the Orient. They are promt
rent anfl believe In the
course Tf,time the Japs wilt be com-
pletely subjugated. 'Asked why he
favored the Russians, Captain Haumon,
commander of Lav Fontaine, said:

"I am In favor of them "because they
are white. If the Japs, or Chinese were
fighting tho Americans .my , Sympathies
would Je- - witli,, the latter. Were . the
matter : brought close to home ' there
would Be a different, sentiment in this
country. Suppose the whites were fight-
ing against the blacks in the ', United
States. It is natural to suppose that
every white man . in the. country, would
be desirous of seeing those of his own
color win; whether" his individual inter
ests were directly involved or not. .

"That la the way I feel about the war
that Is now in progress. .The Russians
belOng'to he same race S' myself, nd
that is thw reason I sympathlxe with
them. .1 think they are more capable
of intelligent ruling than their dark
skinned opponents.' .,, '

, "Do you think France will get mixed
up in the difflcultyr

"I am too far away to answer that
question, ' was the reply.

All the French captains in port enter
tain the same, view on the subject. In
the war discussions they take a very

: prominent part, and should France d
cide to assist Russia it is very probable
that everyone of them would cheerfully
respond to the call to arms.

UBB CURB TG FIXES.
Itching piles produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
cured toy Dr. os Pile Remedy.
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu- -
mors.' 50c a Jar, at druggists,' or sen
hy mall. Treatise free.- - Write me aboutyour case. ut. Bosanko. jnira. ra.

CITT X0TICEB.

, I'OTnrDitASTEB'l HOTICE. .;

Notice la hereby given that on th Second
day of March. 1904, I took no and etnpotmdr-- at
the city nonnd. at No. SHI Sixteenth atiteet.
in the city of Portland, Oregon, the following
described animal: .

One white horse, shod all around; and un-
less the owner, or other person or persons
naving an interest therein, suau claim nossi
ainn or the same, end fay all roars and charges
of the-- keeping an advertising same, together
witn tne pouna rece on saia animal, a provided
hy ordinance No. 6.825. aa amendad. .of aald

jetty of Portland,. 1 will on the 11th day of
March. sm, at the boor of 10 a. m., at the
city pound, at No. all Sixteenth. In aa d cltv.
aell the above described animal at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, to pay the eoets
arn ensrges lor raxing up, seeping and ad'
vrrrising snon animal.

Dated this 4th-- day of Mareh,H04.
..

- V. VY. . SEED. Poundmastrr,

PROPOSALS F0S BROKEN STOVE, GRAVE!
AHD BAUD.

. Sealed proposals will be received by the
Water Board of tbe Cltv of Portland. Oreson,
until 3 p. m. Wednesday, March 9, 1004, for

.furnishing and delivering adjacent to tbe City
Park reservoirs ths following approximate
nnantities or oroxeu atone, gravel ana una,
VlXl .. .

At reservoir No.. 4 TOO cubic yards broken
tone; TOO ruble yarns Willamette-rive- r gravel

TOO cubic Tarda Columbia river concrete sand.
At 'reservoir Ko. 8 2R0 cubic yarda broken

stone; goo cubic yarns Willamette-rive- r gravel;
SUV) cubic yards Columbia-rive- r concrete sand.

At Kingston avenue ana along tunnel con
diilt --400 coble yards Willamette-rive- r gravel
200 cubic yarda Oolumbia-rtve- r concrete sand.

Ths rtgbt la reserved to Increase or diminish
the amount of each clans of material specified
above. If the Water Board so elect, at any
time during the progress of the work; providing,

'that the total quantities delivered shall, sot
he Increased or dipiluisbed by mors than 50
per cent. -

Delivery- - ef above materials to be made upon
requisition between April 1 and September 1,

'lfMvt, In lots, to suit the requirements of ths
work In band, not exceeding 100 cubic yarda
per day. '..

Bidders must atate the location of tba nuarry
from which- - they propose to furnish the broken
stone and must also submit sample. Viiev- - con-

taining H cubic toot la volume of "each class
nf materia la they propose to deliver. Them
samples to be kept as a atandard with which
to eomnare material delivered under contract.

Speciflcatlona and form of proposal can be
obtained at tbe ofdra nf D. D. Clarke, Engineer
of tbe Water Board, City Hall, Portland. Ore-
gon,

With each bid mast be deposited a certified
check for 200, payable to the order of the

'Auditor of the City of Portland. Oregon, and
bonds acceptable to the Water Board will be
required of the successful bidder. ,

The right 1 reserved by tbe Water Board
to reject any or all bide.

Proposals must be enclosed In an envelope
Indorsed on the outside "Proposals for Broken
Htone, Gravel and Sand," and addreaaed to the
undersigned.

By order of the Water Board. ,

FRANK, T. IWDOE, Superintendent
: Portland Oregon, February 2B. 1004.

1
PROPOSAL! TOR CEMENT.

, Hps led proposals will be received by ths
water- board of the, city of Portland, Oregon,
until ft p. m, March 9, 1904, for furnishing
1.MI0 baarels of Portland cement." with the

of Increasing the amount . to 8,000firlvllegs er less. If the water board shall so
elect before the time act for ths completion
of the contract.

The cement must be of some well knows and
reliable brand and will be tested in sccord

ncn with the practice recommended by tbo
American-Societ- of Civil Engineers.

. Bidders mint statu the brand and ths name
of the manufacturers of the cement they pro-
pose to furnish, tbe net weight and price per
barrel, and must also atate tbe location of the
warehouse from which delivery will be made.

V Delivery of cement to be made between April
1 and September 1..' 1904, In lots t the
rcniilremcnta of the work In band.

Rpeclflcatlomi and form of proposal can be
obtained at tne oince or. v. v. I'larke, engi-
neer of the water board, city hall, Portland.
Oreson. .

WIUi each bid must ba deposited a certified
check for 1300.00.- payable to tbe order of the
auditor of the city of Portland. Oregon, and
bonds acceptable to the water board will be
required or tne aucerssroi nianer.

The right Is reserved by the water board
1 to refect any or all blda.

Proposals must M enclosed In aa envelope
mdorsea on tne . ouisiae, "proposals ' for
Cenient,'r and addressed to tbe undersigned.

.. , By order of the- water board.
;.r .;,v v': fbank r. nonon,

...! V.f..l- Superintendent
I Portland, .Oregon, February 27, 1904.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT EOi SEWER IV

. EAST HOTT STREET.
Notice la hereby given that ths Council of

the city of Portland proposes to assess tbe
following aescriDeo property ana owner or
owners ss being sneclallr and nerullsrlv bene.
Dted In the amounts set opposite1 ths names
aud deanrlptlons thereof by the eonstructlon
of a aewer In East llovt street, from tba
west 'line, m Ksst ivrenty-nint- n street to 1

maneetion with tbe aewer In East Twentv
elgita a treet, as provided by ordinance ho,
1U 7

Any nbjetrtinns to the spportlonment of cost
ifor said ecwer must be nindo In writUig to

and Bled with the Anriltor within
15 days from the date of tbe first publication

UNION.. PEPO. Lee tea. Arrives.

CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 9:18 a. at 6:25 a. aa.
SPECIAL. Dally. Daily.'

Per the East via Hunt-
ington. -

SPOKANB FLTBR. 45 p. sa, 8:00 a.m.
For Eastern Washing-- Dally. tally,
ton. Walla Walla. Lew-- ,
laton. Coeur d'Alene . ,v
end Great Northern , .

polntn.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS. 8:15 p. as. 9:00 a. m.
For the East via Bant. Dally. Dally.
;. Ington. '' "" ' '",

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: From 5:00 p. aa,
S. S. Geo. W. Elder Alaska
March 7. 17. 27. Dock. '. ; I
S. S. Columbia, March 8:00 p. sa,
2, 12, 22. .;', ,,;-:-

.p
' ''.;,

Columbia River os.

FOR ASTORIA end wav 6:00 p. B. Abort
points, connecting with Daily. 5:00 p. as.
stmr. for. Ilwaco end ex. Sunday, ex. Sunday.
North beach, etr. Has- - Saturday,
ealo, Ash-e- t dock. 10:00 p. m4

,. - Tamhlll Rlvsr Routs.

FOR DAYTON. Oregon T:00 a, Ss. 5:86 p.
City and TamblTI River Dally Dally
potnta. etrs. Elmore and except .. except
Modoc Aah-s- t. dock. Sunday. Sunday.

(Water permitting.)

, Snake River Route.

FOR LBWISTON, Ida.. 1:05 a. Ok 1 About
and way points from Dally. .1:09 p. sa.
Rlpsds. Waeh.. steam-- ex. Sat, Dally,
ere Spokane aad Law-- ex. Friday
leton. - -

ALL TRAINS VIA WASHINGTON

v The Only

Double-Trac- k
- Railway between the

Missouri River
and

Chicago
The Chicajjo-PortUn- d Special, the
most luxurious train in the world,
Drawing-roo- sleeping cars, dining
car, buffet smoking and library car
(barber and bath). Less than three
days Portland to Chicago.

TWO
ThroughTrains
lo Chicago are operated daily via the
Oregon K. R. tt Nav. Co., U. P. R. R. and
Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry. to Chicago
from Portland and points la Oregon and
Eastern Washington. .

Daily excursions In Pullman tourist
sleeping cars from Portland through :

to Chicago without change.
R.R.B.ITCHIB. A. G, BARKER.

Cesi Art. Psc. Costt, General Agest,
i n.-- ny. C. H.-- By.

Sit Msrket Stn IU Third Street,
Sax psahcisco, cal. FOkTLAND, OaS.

TICR1T OFFICE. Third snd Was king to. Tsls
phone. Mala T1S. i

PORTLAND & ASIATIC

y STEAMSHIP COMPANY
For ' Tokobama and Rone BTertg. calllnsr sf

Robs. Nagaaakl and Shanghai, taking freight
vis connecting steamers fog Manila, port Artb- -t
and Vladlroctok,

or rates and fall Infornstiow esTl ee oe sd
dress ofAclals or agent ef the O. B. s si. Ce

ox
TRAINS

PORTLAND:

Paget. Sound tUslted. Departs. Arrives.
for Tacoma. Seattle.
Olvmpla. South Bend 8:80 a. as, 'S0. ant'
and Gray's Harbor
points. . i

North Coast LI ratted,
for Tacoma. Seettle.
Botte. St. Paal. Mla-ne- a 8:00 r St. TlOO St sat

polls, . Chicago, New
York. Boston snd points
Kaat and Sontheaat.

Twlo-Clt- Exnreea, for
Ta corns. Seettle, Spo-

kane. Helena. 8t. Paul
Mlnneetiolla, Chicago. 11:S . T:00, ss.
New York, Boston and
all points ' Kaat and
Boetbeast. '.

Pnget Sound Kansas
Clty-8- t. Louis .SpeclaL
for Ts corns. Seattle,
Spokane, Butte, Billings. 8.80 a, TlOOs. ts.
Denver. Omsha. Kanasa
Cltv. St. Louie and sll
points Kaat aad South-
east. ....

All trains dally except nn Sooth Bead
branch, A. D. CHARLTON.

Aaslatant General Paasenger Agent,
225 Uorrtaoa St., oar. Third, Portland. Oa,

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

1 Mi.3f I

CIGARETTES, cv
' 'Leaves. -- UNION , Arrlvee.

e gor Maygeis, Ralnlee. rtaii.
. . Clatskaalo, Weati.rt.

Clifton, Astoria, War- -

8:00 a. in. renton, l lsvsl. Ilia 11110 s. Sa,
Dally, v mond. Fort Stevens,

Gem hart I'ark, balile,
Aatorla aud Beaaliors

1 press, Dally.
T:00p. BL Astoria Express,
Daily. Daily f P- -

" ' .' 1. O. t t
F. snd f A . A

A. fTEWART. Con"i i.,il t, ., .
St., Ihous, Aisle k ).


